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Agricultural Organizations 
As Communicators 
J ames F. Evans 
A NY EFFORT to keep abreast of communications in American 
agriculture should take into account what seem to be striking 
changes in agricultura l organizat ion. My intent here is to trace 
some of those changes , put them into a context and suggest impli-
cat ions for those who generate and disseminate agricul tural knowl-
edge. 
Studies of agricultura l organizations tend to fa ll into three clus-
ters. Perhaps t he largest involves activities of ge neral farmers ' orga-
nizations such as Farm Bureau, Farmers Union, Grange and 
National Fanners Organization. A second and related cluster of 
studies, primarily by the Farmer Cooperative Service, deals with 
various marketing, farm supp lies and relatcd·service cooperatives. 
A t hird cluster concent rates on the organizational activities of 
rural people at the com munity level. 
In con trast, the study reported here operates at the level of 
aggregates rather than of individual gro ups, encompasses a wider 
asso rt men t of organizations, and deals with national rather than 
local organizations. The scope of it is defined by the Encyclopedia 
of Associations, which provides the most comprehensive available 
li st ing of nonprofit American membership organi zations of na-
tional scope( 1). 
I will take some ea re with definitions , for it is clear that num-
bers, groupings and, ultimately, conclusions depend on one's defi-
nitio ns(2). 
An "agricultural organization" is defined basically in th is study 
as an agricu lturall y-oriented nonprofit Ameriqm voluntary mem-
bership organization of nat ional scope. Exceptions include the 
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fo llowing: (1) A group with internat io nal interest and members hip 
was included if it was headquartered in t he United Slates . (2) A 
few loca l or regio nal groups were included whose subject matter 
orien tat ions or object ives o f interest ex tended o utside their imme-
diate vici nit y. (3) Several no n-membership groups were included 
o n the basis of apparen t approp riateness . 
!'vlany of the organizat ions that were included have farmers or 
their representatives as members. However, profess ional socie ti es 
in agriculture, commodity exchanges and othe r gro ups in vo lved in 
agriculturall y- rel ated act ivit ies also were included. 
Excluded were conservation grou ps (other than soil conserva-
t io n), fishing-oriented groups, fl oriculture and ornamental hort i-
cu lture groups for amateurs o r hobbyists, and ve terinary associ-
ations. The study also excluded ca tego ri es such as food, fur , \ca th -
er, lumber, restaurants and wood- interests that extend further 
along the con tinuum from product ion through consump tion . 
Five ki nds of informa t io n were ava ilable in the Encyclopedia to 
provide measures of change in the number and type of agricu ltural 
organizat io ns, their membership and their communication act ivi-
ties. I chose to bracket that span of years by analyzi ng the third 
(1961) and sixth (1970) editions, which were the first and most 
rece nt ed itio ns that con tained in fo rmation about communication 
act ivit y. 
Findings 
Numb er of organizations may have peahed 
The number of agri cu ltural organ izat ions repofted in the En-
cyclopedia increased nearly 20 percent between 1961 and 1970. 
Tab le I shows t hat 556 were reported in 1970, com pared with 
464 in 1961. 
I lo wever, a di ffe rent picture emerges from anal ysis of founding 
dales for those organizations. Table 2 shows tha t o nly 39 of the 
92 addi t io na l groups reponed in 1970 were founded during the 
1960'$; olhers probabl y were missed in the earl ier ed it ion o r ex-
eluded b y guidelines in the reporting system. Thus, the continued 
rise in number of agricultura l organ izatio ns reported between 
196 1 and 1970 needs to be interpreted with ca re. 
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Table I . Trends in numbers and membership of natio na l 
agricultural organ izat io ns and commodit y exchanges 
196/ 
J tem Edition 
Total agr icu lt ural o rgan i:tations 
and com modity exchanges listed 464 
Organizations that reported 
the ir membership 424 
Tota l membership reported 11,854,440 
Mean membership per organi:tation 
that reported mem bership totals 27,959 
ivied ian mem bership per organization 








SOURCE: Encyclopedia of Associations, Detro it : Gale Research 
Company, Vo[ume I of 3rd . (1961) and 6th . (J970) 
editions. 
Even if only one-half of the agricu ltural organ izat ions that actu-
all y formed du ring the 19 60 's were reported in the 1970 edit ion, 
futu re inventories probab ly will show that the tota l fo unding rate 
fo r the 1960's remained below that of the 1950's. Tab le 2 suggests 
that a growth extend ing, almost un interrupted, from the early 
1800's may have cased in the 1950's. 
One should keep in mind that the analysis is a conservative raw 
indicator of trends, for it does not include organ izat ions that exist-
ed but ceased before 1961. Its validity, then , rests on an assump-
tion of a fairly stable death rate for agricultura l organ izat ions. 
Given those limitations, tendenc ies shown in Table 2 arc con-
sistent with results of two related stud ies . 
T rends to 1960 arc consistent with findings b y J ohn Harp and 
Richard Gagan who studied 40-ycar trends ( 1924-1964) in the 
OCTOIlER·DECEt.1BER 1973 , 
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Table 2 . Found ing dates of national agricu ltural 
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SOU RCE: Encyclopedia oj Associatiol1s, Delroit: Gale Research 
Company, Volume I of 3rd. (1961) and 6th . (1970) 
ed itions. 
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number of o rgan iza tions exist ing in small commun ities(3). Also, a 
cont inui ng study by the Farmer Cooperative Service suggests that 
numbers of farmer cooperatives in the United Stales were four 
times greater in 193 1. than in 191 3 . They reached nea rl y l2,000 in 
193 [, held stead y in the range of 10,000 to I .1,000 through 1954, 
then dropped to about 7,800 by 1969 (even though membership 
and business volume rose steadi ly)(4) . 
Existing hypotheses about agricullUral organization are not en-
t irely sat isfactory in ex plaini ng either the growdl o r decline in 
numbers of organ izations founded. Ivlany have been posited in 
terms of confli ct theory, which assumes that a ll individ uals have 
interests that can only be served through encroachment on the 
interests of others. Persons with more power coerce those w ith 
less. Organ iza tio n becomes a means of stabilizi ng and shi fting the 
balance of power(5). 
For example, agriculture's effon s to organize often are ex-
plained in term s of righting "actual or imagined wro ngs"(6) and 
remed ying "maladjustments in t he market and price system, in the 
standard of living, and in social status"(7). Agricu ltu re's search fo r 
eq uality implies a degree of combat which organ ization may help 
agr icu lture wage o n var io us fronts. Carl Taylor expla ined in his 
ana lysis of the Fanners' Ivlovement, 1690-1920, that the move-
ment "grew o ut of and has bcen continued by the more or less 
organized effor ts of fa rm ers either to protect themselves aga in st 
the impact of the evo lving commerc ial-cap itali st ic economy or to 
catch step with it" (8). 
If one views agr icultural organ izat ion as the effort of an op-
pressed segment to combat coerc ion and inequa lity. then one 
might expect agricu ltural organi zations to form most rapidly and 
be most act ive when agricu lture is most d epressed, econom icall y. 
This hypothes is docs not sland up under examinat io n in terms 
of Table 2. From 1910 to 1960, the format ion rate of agricu ltural 
organiza tio ns showed a significant positive co rrela tio n wit h real-
i:ted net income of American farme rs (I' = .8 7, 8 d. L, p<.OOI). 
Fo rm at ion rate also was correlated positively with indices of prices 
rece ived by farm ers from 1880 to 1960 (r = .90 , 14 cU ., p<'OO 1). 
The correlation wit h farm parity ratio was not significant (I' = 
OCTOBER·DECE;"IBER 1973 7 
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.09, 8 d.L, p>.10), whereas one might ex pect a signif icant nega-
tive correlation. Robert Tontz has sugges ted t hat me mbersh ip of 
four genera l farm organizations between 1874 and J 960 tended to 
be inversely related to parity rat io, lagged th ree to five yea rs(9 ). 
Using hi s lag hypothes is with data from Table 2, I found, however, 
that the formation rate of agricultural organizations between 1910 
and 1960 showed some positive correlation with the par ity rat io 
under conditions of a five-yeM lag, although not a t a signifi cant 
level (," .45 , 7 d.L, p>. IO). 
It appea rs, then , that between 1910 and 1960 agricu ltural orga· 
nizat ions of all types tended to form most rapidly when farmers 
received highest prices and greatest net income. This is consistent 
with Tantz's find ing that membership of the large, genera l farm 
organizations was posit ively related to the purchasing power of 
farmers( lO}. 
Yet it leaves open the question of why the found ing rate of 
agricultural organizations seems to have declined during the ] 960's 
whi le real ized net income of farm operators rose more than 30 
percent. The study reported here docs not answer that question. 
One possibility is that some agricultural interest groups are 
merging and integrating their efforts to gain strength and re-
sources. An example is the Poultry and Egg Institute of America, 
listed as being formed through a merger of the Institute of Ameri-
can Poultry Industries , American Poultry and Hatchery federa-
tio n, and the Natio nal Egg Council. Absorptions during the period 
involved groups such as the American- In ternational Charolais As-
sociation, which absorbed the American Charbray Breeders Associ-
a ti o n. Another example was the Rice Council for J\-Iarket Develop-
ment, wh ich absorbed the U.S . Rice Export Developmen t Associ-
ation. 
A rela ted possib ility is that if many of such organ izat ions have 
fanners as members, then numbers of such groups may face dow n-
ward pressure from the decl ine in numbers of farms and fanners. 
Changes in the amount and nature of spec ialization also might 
account for an inferred decline in founding rate. From the stand-
poin t of encouraging organi zat ion Jl1 agriculture, it may be that 
spec ialization had grealest impact in the years leading up to the 
8 ACE QUARTER LY 
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1960's . Th e existence o f an elaborate o rganizat io nal struc tu re may 
have been interpreted by farmers and o the r agri cultu ral interes ts as 
adequa te means thro ugh wh ich to express their views and p ursue 
their goa ls. 
Table 3 . Field of in terest of natio nal agricultural 
organizatio ns and commodity exchanges founded 
1960 through 1969 
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SOURCE: Encyclopedia of Associations, Detroit : Gale Research 
Co mpany, Vo lume 1, 6th . ( 1970) ed ition . 
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New groups lend to be ~pecialized 
Table 3 shows that most of the 39 new groups formed during 
the 1960's represented specialized field s of interest. Horse, cattle 
and fruit categories ga ined the most new organizations. 
Tota/number of members declined 
Table 1 suggests that total membership of all groups in the 
study dropped about 8 percent between 1961 and 1970. However, 
these figures should be considered as extremely crude because not 
all groups reported membership figures and those that did varied 
great ly in their type of membership. For example, some groups 
reponed person s as members and others reported in stitutional rep· 
resentatives as members. Federations and o ther integrative groups 
reported only a small number of members, bu t each of those may 
have represented thousands of others . 
Members/up per group showed mixed trends 
The mean number of members in each agricultural organizatio n 
dropped from about 28,000 in 1961 to 22,259 in 19 70 (Table 1), 
a decl ine of about 20 percent. However, median membership rose 
about 12 percent, from 325 to 360 members per group. 
Differences between mean and median figures arise from the 
influence o f t hose relatively few orga nizations with large member-
ship. Under sueh conditions, the median seems to be more usefu l 
as a measure of central tendency than the arithmetic mean. 
These data are subject to the same cautions and qualifications as 
mentioned in the precedi ng section involving tota l number of 
members . 
A mount of communica ting rose sharply 
The Encyclopedia provided lwo measu res of communication 
activity by individual groups- number of meetings and number o f 
publications. In all respects, Tab les 4 and 5 suggest a sharp in· 
crease in communication activity between 1961 and 1970 . 
Table 4 reveal s an ap proximatc doubling o f: (I) the number and 
share of groups (hat reponed holding mee tings or conventions; (2) 
the number of meetings pcr year reported; and, (3) the number of 
meetings as a share of the number of all organizations in the stud y. 
Similarly, Table 5 shows sharp increases in: (I) lhe number and 
to ACE QUARTERLY 
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Table 4 . Trends in mcet ings/convcntio ns o f national 
agricultural o rganiza tio ns and commodi ty exchanges 
Item 
Number of organiza t ions that 
reported ho ld ing mee tings or 
convenuo ns 
lVleeling-hold ing organizat ion s as 
a share of all organiza t ions (%) 
Number of meetings reported 
(per year) 
Number of meet ings as a share 
of a ll organ izat io ns (%) 
196 1 
Edit,~oll 










SOU RCE: Encyclopedia of Associations, Detroit: Gale Research 
Company , Volume I of 3rd. (1961) and 6 th. (1970; 
editions. 
share of groups that reported publishing regularl y-sched uled peri. 
odica ls; (2) the num ber of periodicals per year reported ; an d, (3) 
the number of period ica ls as <I share o f the number of all organiza· 
tions in the study . 
T ypes of periodicals ranged fro m newsletters to proceed ings, 
thei r frequency ranged from dai ly to ann ua ll y and thei r circu lation 
ranged fro m a few dozen to millions. The analys is d id not include 
pub lications which were reported as be ing pub lished on an irregu· 
la r basis. 
One can only speculatc about the reasons ro r increased commu· 
nicating within agri cultural organizations during the 1960 's. 1m· 
provement in the reponing system (contrasted with actual in · 
creascs in activity) may account fo r pan of the growth. 
While the composition of groups may have more crfe ct than si:.:::e 
upon lheir communication aC livity, related research sugges ts tha t 
OCTOBER·DECE~IBER 1973 " 
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Table 5. Trends in peri odi ca ls pub lished b y national 
agricul tural organ izat ions and commodity exchanges 
I tem 
Number of organiza tion s that 
reported publishing regularly-
scheduled periodi ca ls 
Periodical-pu b [ish ing 
organ izations as a share o f all 
organ izat ions (%) 
Number o f regularl y-schedu led 
periodicals reported 
Number of periodicals as a sha re 













SOURCE: EncycLopedia of Associations, Detroit: Galc Resea rch 
Company, Volume I of 3rd. ( 1961) and 6th. (1970) 
edi tions. 
communicatio ns between members and o fficers diminish as group 
size increases(ll) . On that basis, a decline in the average member-
ship of agr icultural groups migh t coincide with an increase in com-
munication activity within those groups. In o ther related research, 
Warner and Hilander fo und that participation of members in vo l-
untary gro ups was negatively related to gro up size(12). 
Another possibili ty emerges from organizat ion theory as it re-
lates the organizat ion to its environment along three dimensio ns: 
exchange with the environment, su rvi val mechan isms and external 
const raints(1 3). As farmers become a small er minorit y segment in 
society, the y may (through their o rganizations) use communica-
tion for greater interaction with the environment and as a sUlvival 
mechan ism. Communication also may be stimulated by increas ing-
ly complex external fo rces that affect agriculture. Publi c iss ues 
12 ACE Q UA RTERLY 
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invo lving environmental quality, farm legis latio n, land·use policies 
taxation and the suppl y, quality and pric ing of food are example 
of such oll tside forces that influenced agricu lture more strongl~ 
d uring the 1960's. 
Two kinds of sh ifts may account for increased communicatinl 
with in a given organizat ion. M. F. Hall describes them as "impor 
tant occasions for communication in organizations" : (1) when de 
cisio ns have to be made and a search for information provoke: 
reports; and (2) when attempts arc made to modify the at titude: 
and behavior of members(14). The data reponed here do no 
measure changes in either of these aspec ts. 
Implicat io ns Related to Communication 
A sharp ri se in the commun icat ion activ ity of agricu ltural orga 
nizations may suggest a number of implications for o rganization 
th emselves and for agricultura l communicators in general. 
For agricultural organizations 
1. Increased commun ication mayor may not increase membe' 
partici pati on in the decision-making of agricu ltura l organizations 
Research suggests that the number of choices or decisions in whid 
members participate is related to the ex tent and effectiveness 0 
communicatio n among members of the organization. Even so, de 
cisions rcgarding mcthods of interaction and strategy are mon 
often made by professional and manageria l personnel than by th( 
members of the organization(15). 
2. In creased co mm unica ti on may increase group cohesion b~ 
reducing ambiguity and relative di ssat isfaction among mem 
bers( l 6) . 
3. Increased co mm unica ting among leaders may enhance tht 
achievement of organizat ional goals, according to research con 
ducted by Malj orie Donald (17). However, she did not find tha 
achievemen t was directl y related to increases in commun icatiol 
among rank and file members. 
4. T I1Cl'Cased external communicat ion, which Ton tz descr ibes a~ 
"a rising vo ice fo r Amer ican agriculture," may contribu te tc 
"clarify ing the significant policy issues confronting American agri 
OCTOBER-DECEi\'iBER 1973 
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culture and ach ieving more coneerl cd action in fulfilling th e goab 
of agric ulture" ( 18) . 
For agricultural com mllllicalors 
T o speak of 556 organiza tions with more than 10 mi ll iun mem-
be rs, [,35 m eetings or conven tions a year alld 516 regu la rl y-
scheduled periodica ls i:, to spt:a k of great in form ati onal impact and 
po tential. Co lleges, th e U.S. DepartnH.:tll of Agricult ure and others 
who generate a nd d isseminate knowledge rei<Hed to agriculture 
need 10 thi nk carefull y about how they mesh w i th thi s la rge, 
com plex system . Fo r example: 
14 
• To what extent arc co ll eges, the US DA and o ther sources of 
agricultu ral knowledge and ideas inte racting with a ll agric ul-
tural org:tn izations that might henefit from an d con t ri b ute to 
that knowledge an d thinking? 
• By what m eans? 
• On what iss ues? Publi c sources of agri cultura l infurmation, 
such a~ the USDA and cO lleges o f agriculture wou ld lI ut , {'Of 
examp le , adop t an organizat iona l ~ tand to with ho ld fa rm 
produc ts fro m m arket in an effort tu raise farm prices. Yet 
they would communicate research to provide lower-co st J-lfO-
duct io n an d hence cnliance farmer profits. 
• What share of the hundreds o f urgani:wtional periodicals t hat 
u ~e in formation from outside sou rces arc rece iving it fro m 
agricuhural colleges an d th e USDA? A nd of those that are o n 
such mai ling lists, what share are ge tt ing informa tion tailored 
to the ir part icula r subject matter interest s? 
• How thorough ly are abTficu ltural colleges, thc US DA and olh-
ers integrati ng thei r re~earch findings and ideas into th e vari-
ous mceti ngs sponso red by agricult ural o rganizations? Sll b-
jec t malle I' spec ia li.ns in extension are m orc accustomed than 
comlllu lJicatio ns ~peciaJists to viewi ng organ izational mee t-
ings as info rmation channels. 
• What are the pot ent ia ls for expandi ng the use of meeting>; as 
chan nels, both through pcrso nrtl lind nOI'perso nal communi-
ca tion devices? 
These questio ns not o nly impl y so me method ~ by wh ich agricu l-
ACE Qt.:ARTERLY 
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t uml co mmunicators might strengthen their effo rt s, but al so sug-
gest t hat research steps could undergird each method . 
( 1) Tlds pub licatio n first app ... a red as the Encyclopedia of A merican Associ· 
ations, Detroi l : Gale Research Company, 195 6. Informa tio n for the 
stud y reported here cam e from Volume I o f the thil'd (196 1) and s ix th 
( 1970) editions. 
(2 ) E'.mphasis of t his point appears, for example , in: Rll Y E. Wakeley, "Soci-
ol ogi cal research o n farm ers ' organi Za tion s anu agricultura l cooper:.-
ti\'cs ," R ural Sociology, 22 (Sep tember 195 7) ,277. 
(3) J o hn Harp and Rici1;u'd.l. Gagan, "Changes in rural social organizali ons : 
co m pa rativc d a ta fro m three s ludies ," R ural Sociology, 34 (1\hrch 
1969) , 8 2. 
(4) U.S. Bureau of the Census, Historical statist iCl of lht: United States, 
colonial tim es to 1957. Washington, D.C., 1960, 288 ; U.S . Hureau of 
the Census , Historical statist ics of the United States, contin uatio n to 
1 96 2 ami revisions. Wa.~hi ng l oll, D.C., 1965 , 44: U.S. Dep ar lmen t of 
Agricult ure , Agric/lltural Statist ics 1972. Washingt o n, D. C. , 1972. 609. 
(5) Alvin L. Bertrand, Social urgan ization. Ph ila d el ph ia : F. A. Davis Com-
pany, 19n, 12- 13. 
(6) Wakele y, op. cit., 275. 
(7) Carl C. Tay lor c: l aI. , Huml life in the United Stuies. Nt:w York: Alfrc:d 
A. Kno pf, 19 50 ,5 19. 
(8) Carl C. Ta ylor , T he Farmer.~' Movement 1620-1920. New York : A meri · 
can Book Compa ny, 195:J , 4 95 . 
(9) RobeTt L Ton(z, " Membership of gCllentl fa rm en ' o rgall i7. <lt io ns , 
United Sta les, 18 74 -19 60," Agricuitural l1istory, 38 (Ju ly 1964),15 1. 
(10) Ibid. 
( II ) l\ lmjoric N . Donald , "Som e concomi tan ts of vary ing p~lI.C I'llS of eom -
Illun icalioll in a la Tgt orga niZat ion." Doctoral lhcs is, Unillers ity of I'...r ich -
igan. 1959 . Cil.ed in Disseriatifm A bsl racts, 19 ( 1959 ),3392. 
( 12) For instance: W. Keith Warner an d J ame.~ S. ]'Iilander, "The relatio nship 
between size o f o rga nization ami membership parti cipation. " R ural So-
ciology, 29 ( ~I arch 1% 4 )' 34. 
(l3 ) Ra lph i\1. St ogdi ll , " Dimensions of o rg:m i7:l tion theory" in J am es O. 
Thompson (t·d .) A pprollche:> to organizational de.fi,tpl. PillsLm rgh : Uni-
ve rsity o f Pittsburgh Press , 1966,42. 
(14) 1\1. F. Hall , "Commun ira1iO I1 wilh in organiza tions" in Walter A. Hill and 
Douglas l\L Egan , R eading:> in orgallizat ion theory : a beha vioral liP ' 
proach. Bo ston : Ally n and Hawn, 11lc, 1966, 403. 
( I 5 ) Ibid., 403-4 10; Wakel ey , op. cit., 2i9 . 
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( \6) J ohn Harp, " A genera l theory of social particip ation, " R ural Sociology, 
24 (September 1959), 280-284. 
(17) Donald, op. cit ., 3392 . 
( 18) T ontz, op. cit ., \ 53 . 
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